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(phillip damien/dennis cheese)

I feel new inside
You changed my life
I never could repay you
There are no words to say
How much I love you dear
My life I'll share *no lie I swear*
I feel new inside

I have noticed ever since I met you baby
I have never felt this way
Full of laughter, joy and love what more can I say
Got to see you every day

Now I'm in love for the very first time
The first kiss from you blew my mind
I don't know, I don't know why
When you turn I start to cry
But baby I'm so glad you're here 'cause...

I'm your sweetheart never gonna leave ya no way
Promise I'll love you always
'cause you've given me so much love,
I thank you I pray
That you just might feel the same

Now if you've ever wondered do I love you
Yes! the answer is your devine
I've got to go where you go
'cause my heart tells me so
I just want to tell you how I feel inside

I'm your sweetheart never gonna leave ya no way
Promise I'll love you always
'cause you've given me so much love,
I thank you I pray
That you just might feel the same

Baby let me say

There ain't no other way
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I tried to hold my feelings back
But now I'm here to stay...
Stay here by my side
Said loving you all night
Let me give this heart of mine
To you I owe this new inside!

I'm your sweetheart never gonna leave ya no way
Promise I'll love you always
'cause you've given me so much love,
I thank you I pray
That you just might feel the same

Rap:
I feel new inside huh!
And I'm driving
Lovin' the lovin' you're givin'
Is how I'm livin'!
Straight up you made me feel
Just like no other could
Sad when I had it bad now i'm
Glad that I got it good

Never have I ever felt like this
I've searched, I've seeked, I begged
I wished but getting dissed was
All I ever found!

Now this injection of infection
Has turned my life around
(girl you brought me to this higher ground)

My love I won't hide
And I say with pride
Girl you make me feel new inside!!
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